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that of the others, il were soldiers sentenced

for life for supplying armas te the insurgents.
Mr. Cross concluded by announcing on the

AND part of the Government that it had no intention
CATIHOLIC CHRONICLE,. of interfering to shorten the sentences, an au-

f UTDASD PUB3LlSHED EVERY FRIDÂY-0
Sc1 . 21E, S. TRree4 by D nounement which the House received with

J. GILLIES. loud chers. The mortal remains of D.

Livingstone, having been identified, arc now on
G. E. CLERK, Editor. their way to England.
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$.1. PErGI & Co., 37 Park Row, and Gc. the bands of the revolutionists, announce a

RowtL & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only autlionzed victory by the Spanish republicans over the
Adlvertising Agents in New York. _- Carbsts, in which the latter had ome 80 men

SONWREAL, FRIDA Y, 'APRIL 3,1874. killed and 200 taiken prisoners. In Austria
-E S-D the Liberals are agitating for the banisiment

-ECCLESIAàSTICAL CALENDAR. c E
anIa-18-1. of the Jesuits, of course without formn of trial,

Fziday, z.-Good Fiday. or such trifling formalities as substantiating
Saturday, 4-Uoly Saturday. specific charges agaies them.
$rnday, --Easter Sudcay. We have good news from Spain by a tele-

Tuesday, 7-Of th cOctave, grain from Bayonne, under date 30th ult. It
Weduesday, 8--Of the Octave. tells us that on Saturday there was a hard
Thburaday, 9--Of the Octave. .fight; that the republicans were repulsed! on

NEWS OF THE W EEK. all points witha loss of about 4,000 mn in
That our soldiers and sailors have got back killed and wounded, whilst the loss. of the

sa ferm Coomassie, we have god causa te be Royalists did net exceed 1,000. Prince Bis

thankful ; as good cause, as had the stork when marck threatens te resign, because of the resist-

it got its headand ncek safe out of the jaws ance to his army Bills.
of the wolf froin whose throat it bud volun-

tecred te extract a bone. This is about the PASTORAL LETTER 0F BIS LORDSHIP TB
BI11 OWl F THIIEE RIVERS, CONCERNINU

sum total of our gains or reward for our THE INSTITUTION OF THE SEMINARY OF

bazardous enterprise; and though our men THtEE RIVERS,
behave with ail t,.eir aceustoned gallantry, Lou iFBANFcis àFLEcu, by the Mercy of Gcd and

etd'Favor of the iIy Apostolical Sec, Bishop of
and though their leader approved! himself both Three Rivers, &c., &c

brave and skilful, the onlyI aterial result we To the Reverend Cierqy, to the Religious Communitirs,
• r(and to ail the aFithfud of Our Diocese, ikalh and

have te congratulate ourselves upon is that we Benediction in Our Lord Jesus Chriet.

have escapcd a grat calamity, in that he and DEARLY BELOVED BRETREN,-Our vener-

they have got back safe. ated predecessor, the late Mgr. T. Cooke, on
We have burnt Coomassie the Ashantet assuuing the administration of this Diocese,

capital, a collection of habitations composed found in the Seminary of Nicolet an institution

for the most part of mud cabins bedaubed witbh preciously adapted te give a classical educationt

blood, and whose strets are described as one to the young men Who swere preparîg te enterC
vast charnel house; but froin the defeated the ecclesiastical state, or the differennt liberal

monarch we have extorted no naterial guaran- profession&. As there existed ut the tme in
tee that, upon the departure of our troops, be the Diocese one Seminuary properly se called, f
will not recommence, with starce diminished or Grand Seminary, te forin the young eccle.1
resources, the policy which provoked the late siasties, te imbue them with sacerdotal virtues

war. The facts of the case scem te be, that, and initiate them into the different branches of
the very day of the entry of our troops into ecclesiastical sciences, the venerated Prelate i
Coomassie, the weatber became threatening, thought h could do nothing better, in the cir-

and that fierce stoms gave wamning that the cumstances lie was placed in, than temporarily t
rainy season was close at hand, when the te entrust the Directors of that Institution with i
swamps, which our troops had traversed with this important task ; confidently hoping that t

difficulty on their advance, would become quite Divine Providence would soon enable him to
impassable; Wheu the swollen rivers which establish a Grand Seminary in his Episcopal
'when low the engineers had bridged, would town, according te the desire of the Couneil of I
overflow their banks and sweep away every- Trent. The difficulties ht Lad to encounter
thing before them ; and when the retreat of at the creation of a new - diocese, wherein a
thc army to the sea coast Moult b effectually everything bad te be created, obliged him re-.

ut ofï, s-hIlfever and! the diseases inciden.al luctantly te postpone indefinitely the execution
to the tropics in the rainy season, would soon of this project. H behold nevertheless with I

nake havec of the men. Under these circum. pleasure the forming of the new classified Col- s

stances Sir Garnet Wolsely saw that if ho lege, similar te that cf Niclet, hich, through
would avoid ruin, there was net a day, not an the generous concourse of the citizens, was ris-
heur, not a moment te be lest. Ie would not ing up under his direction, in Three Rivers.- i

se much as wait to carry out his intention of Nothithstanding the impossibility of lending
destroying the more sacred city of tho Ashan- tht new establishment any material assistance.:
tees, or royal burying ground which he had and the doubts of many as to the use of a a
already given orders to destroy; but setting foundation which appearet! te thm premature

lire to Coomassie e hurried away at once, lest in the then difficult cireumastances of the t

a calamity similar te that which overtook the diocese, the venerable Prelate, in his vivid s

great conqueror who lingered toc long at Mos- laith and unbounded confidence in Divine Pro. i

cow, might aiso befal hlim. In short, having vidence, looked upon the rising institution as f
done aIl that man Could do with the means at probably destined te give birth te his future l

his disposal, and having given the Ashantees a Diocesan Seminary, He wished to take part t
lesson that Great Bniais has a long arm which in tht Iaying cf ils foundation, antI cnsequent i
can entch nacs tht sens, antI AIfrican forests, ly' te put it under his high protection, andI lent il
he retired quickly' ant! lu good order, whIlst tht support cf bis influence b>' furniahing it o

jet retreat w-as possible. wilth tht body' cf professera. Hie presided! lu i

Tho defeat cf the amenment propeset! b>' person over ils epening b>' thteclebration cf I

Mn. Butt seemis ta have by' ne mens d!isheart- tht el>' Mass, and by lte speeial blessing lie be.. t

enedI the Iri.sh memibers of the flouse o! Coin stoedt ou it lu bis qualit>' cf Diocesan Bishop. c

mens w-ho are lu laver of Home RuIe. They' Lt was on tînt occasion tînt le placet! the lu- g
bhit! n meeting ou tht 25th ait., aI -which it sîltution under the patronage andI special pro.. c

w-as determinet! te proe tht subject t!uring tht tection cf St. Jeseph, Prottector andI Foster C

present session, andI M. D'Israeli s-il! perhaps Father cf tht el>' Family. This solemun ln- n

ho brought te bock complacuntly on their polie' auguration of' the College of Thret Rivers teck t

Tht nos- Premier seemis te be a lucky mn lu plate on the Oth cf Septenmbet, 1860. t

the malter of patronage, fer seance bas le Tht rapit! pregress cf tht uts- establishment s
taken office but anc cf the most valuable gev- surpassed thceos cf its feunders ont! best l

ernment appoitmes---that cf Protestant friends, antI oes surprlsed those s-ho lad en- '
Àrchbishop cf Canterburty, s-il be at bis dis- tertained! leat confidence in its success. It bat! o

posai; tht gentleman s-ho holds tic situation aI nevertheless te enoounter afterw-ards those t

preut being about te resign--net that il is eharacteristit trials s-hich test tht w-orks of c
customary' for Protestant bishops te resign Or? God!. It passed! through them suceessfully, s

go ont wihteMnsr ta.md hm uad has since seen brighter danys, tint! a more
because of indisposition. On the 27th uilt., pra esftr pnbfr t
Mr. Anderson, in the ouse of Commons, put For our part, on taking in hand the adminis- a
the question to the Ministry whether l itheir tration of the diocese, W e felt it wias Our duty
epinion, the time had not come for granting a to ive the establisbment tht encouràgement
pardon te the Fenian prisoners. 3r. Cross repiied and support it had received from our venerated I
that there were in all 16 convicts now under- predecessor; and that in the designs of Provi-
going punishment for their participation in the dence ths institution was destined te render

Fenian disturbances; that of these two were immense service to the Diocese. Since thon

ennected with the Manchester murder ; and God has showered upon it abundant benedie. c

necessary to a great number of young men Who
do net intend te complete their classical course.
Therefore the diocese of Thret Riveriswill
heceforward possess its Grand Seminary, as
do the more anient diôceses of Quebec and
Montreal; and also two minor Seminaries or
Classieal Colleges; that of Nicolet and theone
of Threb Rivera. The relations of both those

tions, and promises it a prosperous future-
During the last two years especially, the afflu-
ence of students from the different parts of the

diocese, from the neighboring dioceses, and
even from the United States has been-so great

as to render the actual premises quite insuffi-
cient, and necessitate the construction of a more
spacious building. Meanwhile the extensive
piece of ground on which this new edifice is a)-
ready under construction bas acquired consid-
erablo value, and will thus greatly contribute to
consolidate the establishment. lu prescnce of
this rapid progress, the Directors-and the mem-
bers of the Corporation have thougbt it was
time to give the Institution the final organiza-
tion which its funders had in view, and raise
ito the position of a Diocesan Institution.

They consequently addressed to Us, in Nov-
ember last, a petition to that effect, in which

amongst other things, they exposed:-

lst. That the intention of the founders of
the College of Thret Rivers, and that of all
their successrs in office up to the present day,
had been to found a College entirely depent!-

ent on thc ecclesiatical authority, as are the
cher institutions of the kind in this country.

2nd. Thait owing to the protection of Our
predecessor, and to the generous aid given by
the citizens and by friends of superior educa-
tion throughout the diocese, they had been en-
abled to place the institution on a standing
that seems to ensure its future, by purchasing
an extensive piece of -round in the very centre
of the town, on which they have under con-
structioni an edifiue proportionate in its dinen-
sions to the development and to the wants of
the Institution.

3rd. That in their opinion the erection of
the College into a Seminary would not fail to
give the institution a new impulsion by giving
it the nature and character of a diocesan estab-
lishnent, according to the intention of its
founders.

4th. Finally, that thcy thouglît it was time

to place it entirely under the contrel and direc-
tion of the diocesan authority; and they asked
Us in consequence to accept and raise it, under
wiatever special organization WTe might think
fit, to the position of a Piocesan Seminary, ac-
cording to the rules of the Church, whilst con-
tinuing te give therein at the same time the
®rdinary collegiate course of studies.

They moreover promised to obtaia froi the
Legislature the modifications whici this trans-
formation might require, to their Charter of
Incorporation.

In a matter of such importance, We had re-
course,to the counasels of our diecesan advisers,
before whom we laid the petition.

After a mature examinuation of the question,

they were unanimously of opinion that it was
better to accept the offer, and thus procure to

the diocese the inestimable benefit of a Grand
Siinary.

In cousequence, after laving implored the
ight of the Holy Ghost, and carefully ex.
amined the whole affair before God, We have,
according to the unanimous advice of Our

counstiellors, given regularly the canonical decree
raising the College of Thret Rivers to the
position of a diocesan Seminary, as you wil
set by the tenor of the said decree, which will
be read to you after this letter.

We heartily rejoice at an event of so much
mportance to the dioces cof Thret Rivers, and
we invite you to unite with Us in returning to
God the most sincere thanks. For indeed a

regularly organised Steminary, to form the

Clergy, is one of the institutions most essential
to the progress of religion, to the salvation of
ouls and the prosperity of a diocese, since it
s in the Seminary that the young Levites are
formed to virtue, and inibued with the know-
edge of ecclesiastical sciences, and that from
he Seminary especially, came forth learned and
hl>' Priess, virtuous and zealous Pastors.

This ereetion, whilst enlarging the horizon
f tic College cf Three Rivera, s-il! net divent
t freom the primitive object cf ils foundation,
whichi s-as to impart aclassical education. On
te centrai>', Ibis primitive object la themeby>,
ompletd, andI the eretion will not faul toe
ive the institution renewet! impulsion b>' lu-
reasing its influence. Moeoert, the decee
f the Council ef Trent s-titi relates te Semti-
taries, bas net merci>' o vies- tht teaching cf
cclesiastical sciences andI tic formiing cf Priests
o sîacerdetal mirtues ; lb emubraces aIso the lu-
iruction cf youth iu ctters; lu the know-

edge cf the different lunguages, &c., &c.-
Thence bs-o kinds of Seminaries: tht Grant!
r Ecclesiastical Seminaries, destined! te form
lie Ecebesinstics ; snd the Miner Seminaries
or Colleges, lu s-blet youth receive a chas-
ical edueation. TIhecollege course cf studios
compriscs aise, as istroductory' course, ceom-
nereial andI industrial matters, s-ual are soe

establishments with the diocesan authority and
with the Grand Seminary are determined by
the rules of the Churcb, and by the decrees of
the Provincials of Quebec relative te the Grand
and te the Miner Seminaries of the Province.

We wish te inform you aise, Beloved Bre-
thren, that Our intention is te follow the ex-
ample of the first Bishops of Quebe, and te
retire with our assistants into the Seminary as
soon as the edifice shall be ready;. for the Se-
iminary is the most becoming residence for a
Bishop, when he las no bouse of bis ewn.-
Tihere wc shall have apartments sufliciently
spacious for the wants of the diocesan admin-
istration ; and We shall also be able te effer a
more becoming hospitality te our clergy and te
tlhe distinguished persons who visit Us from
time te tine. We shall at the saine time be
enabled te cenomize in order te completcly
restore the a ;fairs of the Episcopal Corporation,
and to wait until Providence shall have given
Us means te build a louse without imposilg
too heavy a burden upon the diocese.

Wt have indeed te return the niost hcartfelt
thanks to Divine Providence, Dearly Beloved
Brethren, for the visible assistance granted te
us during the difficulties We have had to en-

counter. Yet when We consider the future,
We feel that WVc must exhort you te pray most
carnestly that God nay continue te grant UA
Lis mereiful protection, for We have still a
very heavy task te accomplish. We are net
however dismayed ; and the past gives Us con-
fidence in the future. To all those therefore
who have at heart the progress of our holy re-
ligion and the prosperity of the diocese, We
recommend the cause of Our Grand Seninary
as the first in importance te be placed on a

good standing and in a position that may do
honor to Our clergy, and procure spiritual bene
fit te the faithful of our diocese.

The holy Council of Trent, charging the
Bishops te establish.as soon as possible a dio-
cesan Seminary, exiorts them to select with
care, especially from the poorer families, chil-
dron whoec good qûalities and inclinations offer
hopes Lhat they mny cnlist te serve all their
lifetime in the service of the Church; to enter-
tain then gratuitously, to bring them up in
picty, and instruct them in ceclesiastical dis-
cipline. This indeed is Our most ardent de.
sire, knowing well that God reveals the secrets
of bis wisdom to the. humble, and that He
often is pleased to select bis apostles frein
amongst the poor and the lowest amsong thes
ehildren of 'men. We iould like te have
means te laver the vocation of those select
children, gifted with piety and talents, and
who might render service to the Church and
te society, lad they means to procure instruc-
tion. Wc should like especialiy to be able to
assist the young ecclesiasties whose parents,
after paying their college course, are unable te
pay their entry te the Grand Seminary. We
hope therefore that there'will-be found gen-
erous seuls who, guided by Providence, will
come to Our assistance in the accomplishment
of a work of se much importance, and whieh
will so greatly contribute te the glory of CGod
and the salvation of seuls. We have not failed
to adopt the views of our Venerable Predeces-
sor, and te place this institution under the
patronage and special protection of the Great
St. Joscpb, Foster-Father of the IIoly Family,
Patron and Protector of the Universal Churcht
ana of Canada. We trust that his protectiont
will sustain Us in future as itl has done during
the past, and bring te a happy issue a work itc
bas hitherto se visibly and powerfully assisted.1

W'e must net lot this occasion pass without1
infborming you that we forwarded te the Pope
last year's contribution te the fund of St.
Peter's Pence. The Holy Father has ex-
pressed to Us how agreeable the assistance of-
fered by the faithful is to him in his present
trials ; and inl returu fis Helincas grants te
the clergy and te the faithfuif the diocese,
and espetially te the contributers, bis aposte-
litai benedietien.

Tht present Pastoral Letter, and Uic sub-
jeined! dece shall be read at the Parochial

Mascse in ai the ehurees aud ehapels cf t e

and lu Chapter, lu aIl the religions communi-
tics, the first Sunday after its reception.

Given ntIr Our haud, and the seal cf thet
diocese, and the countersignature cf Our Se-

th BBicssed Virgin ary, Iotîmr cf Goduse ta
nineteenth day cf Match, ont thousand! eight
andI seventy-four.

[L.S.]
. j† L. F., flishop ef Three Rivers.

By comanD. LINO, Pst., Secretary.

OF B1s LOIiDSHIL THE aDarHeP 0F THREil i1IVERs5
INTIUTKGTE SEMINARY 0F THREE RITERs.

By the Grace cf Goed arad favor cf the Holy Apos-
tia Sec, Bishop cf Threc Rivers, &c., &c., &c.

L. F., Bishop of Tlr.- Rivers.

E. LiNa, Priest, St-.retary.

DOMINIoN PARLiMENT.-The Federal Le-
gislature met on Thursday the 26th inst., and
the louse of Commons at once proceeded t
the choice of a Speaker. The Hon. Mr. Anglin,
proposed by the Hon. Mr. M'Kenzie, and se-
conded by the Hon. A. Dorion, was chosen
unanimously. After a few words of congratu-
lation to the Speaker, the House adjourned till
next day.

On Friday Lis Excellency the Governor
Gencrai opened the Session with the usual
speech froin the Throne. He amnnounced the
introduction of measures with referenco to Par-
liamentary elections, and Vote by Billot; also
of measures relating to the Militia and Insol-
vency. He invited the attention of Parliament
to the C. P. Railway, and beld out hopes that
the Intercolonial -would be opened in about a
year, and that a Reciproeity Treaty mnight be
adjusted betwixt Canada and the U. States.-
On the subjeet of finance a deficiency in the
reccipts of the carrent year was admitted..-
The consideration of the Speech was appointed
for Monday.

On Monday, the Speech from thc Throne
was considered. In the Senate, the Address
moved by the Hon. M3r. Penny, and secoonded
by the Hon. Mr. Panet, was carried without
opposition. In'the Commons Mr. Moss, sc-
conded by M. Laurier, moved the Address.-
Sir J. Macdonatd said he would offer no op-
position to it. A conversation ensued, in the
course of whioh the N. B. School Question and
tht Manitoba troubles were diseussed; finally
the Address was passed.

.Mr. Riel, member for Provencher, was s-orn
lu on Monday. His election is disputed on
the grounds of disqualification. Mr. Boeil
moved for the produdtion of certain papers
connected with the election.

Several articles unavoidably crowded out;
shall appear in our next.

i.
By command,

To aIl taowon: tAse presents shall comne, Greeting int
0ur Lord <Tacs Chtriai.
.Whereas th increase of var most holy religion,

aud the peace and prosperity of humanu society re-
suit principally from the good education of. youth,t
and especially from the diligent and accurate form-
ing of the Clergy, the Pastor intrusted with the sal-
vation of bis flock ean indeed havp nothing more at
beart than te previde good establishments whcrc!nl
yung chilcren, witbdrawn from andat bte dangers
that surround their youth, may recelve a solid and
Christian educaion ; a$4 wherein all those who are.

1divinely calied uto th serviceof the Lord, may bucarefully femmsd ta piety tird virlue, sud Imhied
kvith the knowledge of ltteranud scet cs, o thofe
sciences especially which pertain to their sacredminit-; so that b ythe gravit>'of their demnesno-aud the spiender cf their iidosi, tlek mn>' 'lins
forth as luminaries in the bouse of the Lord, andle
a benefit to etheChurch snda oarnaent ttficiety

And indeed if il s-etc aven necessar>' te use the
greatest vigilance and solicitude, in order that ailihose who wiah te enlistini the service cf the Lord
might be duly prpared for their aission by a pieu,
and holy education, and by solid instruction, no on
certainly tan fail to sep of wha high import ilis tobell Cburch antI acciet>', especially la Ibesoecvii
days, that each successive day should sIelîlthe tutu.
ber of good priesta, who, shining forth in ail the
aplendor cf the pua-est vrnces, sud arrued wfth
seund° ud socid doctrine, may therey perfora s-aîprudence and piety their sacred fmunctions, instruct
the Christias people, watch with tender care oventhec seuls intrusted te t11cm, recal<l the errng te-
wards the paths of truth and justice, ably and cour.
ageously viadicate the rights of G dand of hislioly(Ihurdh unmssk flic stabuehes cf perfidions amen
dispel their errors, refute their folly and t enenity'and trepel their attacks.

Whîerefere, from the very begiuning of cur Epis.
copacy, fully adopting the views and desians cf cor
Venerable 1'redecessor, and wishing to compy with
*the express desire cf the Bol>' Sec, We iÀnxieîî,îy
icrked ferward te the day We shtld bu sbie te
erect, possess and maintain in our episcopal town, adiocesan Semtinary, rEten the yaung ecclesiasti's
cf the dincese migbt lie traineti up with cane in piaf>'
and sanctity, and irmbed with the knmviedg efletters, of theological sciences, ef the hl> Fatherscclesiastical history and canon law, and -anseail
whatever relates to the important functions cf the
Sacred Ministry.

Our hopes brightened as we behield the College a!
Tree Rivers etnerge forth and rapidly develope il-self in our presence; and to-day our ardent desiresart enliiad, sinct the Cor-poration Of the said Coi-
kge,, leauinl freseeing bhe intercstso foth civil
and religious societ, and of the Institution itselfhlave b>' ktiters dated flite 151h cf Nuvtmubcr Isat,
spontaueously offered Us thet said Colemge il 1 al
its property, that we might accept ad ise i,
under whatever special organization We thoughimîlit,ta thet position of sadiocesan Seminary rcaordirg Suthe naies of the Church, whbilst ccuîirîning-, at the
saine time to give therein the odinary collegiate
course ef instruction. This, added the rsquest, bcdcvrn heen the intuition cf the founders ai thetsaid!
college and of their successors up te the present
iday -

laving convened our diocesan Counsclors t
consider the matter, and rec'eived their unininouîs
advice, We accepted with gratitude hie generouscifer. And now the preliminary civil tormalities
that appaeared necessary having been coimliied with,
We have deemed it e:pedient, and have resolved te
raise tis Institution to the position of a regularCanouicai Semainari'.

Consequently, la order to druw more abuadant
fruit froni these signal favers of Divine Providence
sud more completely fufmiliOur pastoral dmtt' for the
greater glory of God, the good of His holy' Churh
and the suivaaionofa som, and aiso for the greaterbentit ef civil sovit>' itacîf, Wt do ber' b>' îrcet in
perpetuity, change and radically transform the said
Coilege of Thre Rivera tue a docî-Mm, Seu iuary
unsier the naine amnd tille cf Semniuaî,vof! Thrce
Rivers; placing it under tue invocatin mnii sp-clI
protection of the glorious Saint Joseph, Pr Itector cfite Unit-eusa Churc h; te be the said Sini a-yeta-
inci>' sîîbjececd tu Us sud te Our SUcct-ssrrtaccore-

ing to the raltes and prescriptions of th cuncil rgf
iren: andtihe Provincial Ceuncils of Quebre i-sjîcutinig tEe Grand andthec Miner Sumiaries.

The hioly Council of Trent has prescribed (Sess.xxiii., cap. 18, De PRefermai) lEnt two ciunuseis bk
elecedIoas s hisi tht Bishhp tanbtcedirecti. ciuanda.ministration of the seminary : one for spiritual, and

te alier for teaperal matters. Until circumstan cesslial alias- Us te institule these bs-e cauriceli ila tl
matnner prescrIbed. We mi ouslves Peu te the
direction and adiinistration of the Stawtinary withtue assistance c!urtordinary Oeunseflors ispirit-ual mattero, and vitE tEst e! the legal Corporation
iii temporal aaffiirs ;and We- shal n dite time en-
dcv it viîiîsud specia ruts o direction a& Wana>' titi ok nient aîîpropniate te eusure. ils rise ad-
ministration, its regularity and prosperity.

aien t 'three Rivera-under Our iatc and ses!,anti te counitensigniatuire cf Our S-e-cran', oy n the
Feast of St. Joseph, this nineteenthi day çt Marcit,
one thousand eight lundred and sevenry-ffour.

[L. S.]


